
INTRODUCTION

Normal human skin color can be classified either as con-
stitutive pigmentation or facultative pigmentation (1). Con-
stitutive skin color is defined as the basal or genetically deter-
mined color in the absence of any external factor such as sun-
light. Facultative skin color is that which develops following
exposure to a stimulant such as sunlight. There are many fac-
tors that determine the color of human skin. They include
quantity of melanin pigment and its chemical structure and
nonmelanin pigments such as oxygenated and reduced hemo-
globin, carotene, and other chemicals like lycopenic acid or
licorice (2). Many chemicals in foods or food supplements and
medication can alter the color of skin. Various factors includ-
ing race, sex, age and hormones are reported to have an influ-
ence on change of human skin color (3-8). 

Several methods are available for assessing skin colors. Re-
cently, a hand-held microprocessor controlled reflectance spec-
trophotometer (Derma-Spectrophotometer�, Cortex technol-
ogy, Hadsund, Denmark) began to be used in many derma-
tological studies. This instrument provides a readout of the
erythema and melanin indices as a function of the absorbance
characteristic of human skin (9). Each index increases as the
skin becomes more erythematous and more pigmented, res-
pectively, so the melanin index (M-index) can be regarded as
a parameter which is mainly influenced by the melanin con-
tent (10). 

The main purpose of this study is to investigate the varia-
tions of skin color according to site, gestational age, birth
weight and season of birth in Korean neonates by using a re-
flectance spectrophotometer (Derma-Spectrophotometer�,
Cortex technology, Hadsund, Denmark).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects

A total of 447 healthy neonates (3 days after birth, 213
males and 234 females) were enrolled in the present study.
All of neonates had a known gestational age (35-42 weeks)
calculated from the date of mothers last menstrual period.
Birth weight was calculated from same body weight scale. To
assess variation of season of birth, they were classified into as
follows; spring (between March and May, n=140), summer
(between June and August, n=101), autumn (between Sep-
tember and November, n=96), winter (between December
and February, n=110). Neonates with conditions causing
pigmentation and those with pigmentary skin diseases were
excluded.

Measurement

Skin pigmentation was measured by reflectance spectropho-
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A Study of Skin Color by Melanin Index According to Site,
Gestational Age, Birth Weight and Season of Birth in Korean
Neonates

Human skin color shows variations throughout life and influenced by various fac-
tors such as race, sex, age and hormones. Since the development of spectropho-
tometer, many studies on human skin color have been done. However, few stud-
ies have been carried out to measure the skin color of neonatal infants. The aim of
our study was to assess the variations in skin color according to site, gestational
age, birth weight and season of birth in Korean neonates. A total of 447 healthy
neonates (3 days after birth, 213 males and 234 females) were enrolled in the pre-
sent study. Skin pigmentation was measured by reflectance spectrophotometer
(Derma-Spectrophotometer�, Cortex technology, Hadsund, Denmark) at four dif-
ferent sites (forehead, upper arm, abdomen, and inguinal area). The forehead
showed highest melanin index in all sites measured (p<0.05). There was no signif-
icant difference according to gestational age, birth weight, and season of birth. This
result imply that the skin color in neonates is mainly determined genetically.
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tometer (Derma-Spectrophotometer�, Cortex technology,
Hadsund, Denmark) at four sites (forehead, midway between
the hair-line and the base of nose, medial aspect of the upper
arm approximately midway between the scapular-humeral
and ulnar-humeral joints, abdomen just above the umbilicus,
and inguinal area, midway between external genital and in-
guinal fold) after calibration to every series of the measure-
ment. On every subject, three readings were taken at each of
four sites. All skin color examinations were made in the same
room circumstances that exposure to sunlight was almost com-
pletely obviated and room temperature maintained between
21℃ and 26℃.

The reflectance spectrophotometer is a narrow-band spec-
trophotometer designed for measuring specific colors due to
two major chromophores, hemoglobin and melanin. The light
sources are two light-emitting diodes with selected narrow
bands of emitted wavelengths. The peaks of the two bands
are centered at 568 nm (green light) and 655 nm (red light).
They emit light in sequence, and the reflected light from skin
is detected with a photodetector. After being converted into
digital form with a built-in microcomputer, the reflectance
in the two bands are transformed into the erythema index
(E-index) and the melanin index (M-index). 

Statistical analysis

All measurements of M-index were expressed by mean±
SD. The evaluation of gender differences was performed using
the unpaired t-test. Differences in skin pigmentation accord-
ing to body sites, gestational age, birth weight and season
of birth were analysed by Turkey’s multiple comparison. We
considered p<0.05 to be significant. 

RESULTS

Difference according to gender and site

No significant difference of M-index according to sex was
observed in all sites measured (Fig. 1). However, male showed
slightly higher M-index than female, except inguinal area,
but the statistical significans was not observed. The forehead
showed the highest M-index in all sites measured (p<0.05).
The inguinal area showed higher M-index than that of the
upper arm and the abdomen (p<0.05). There was no differ-
ence of M-index between the upper arm and the abdomen. 

Difference according to gestational age (GA)

To assess variation of gestational age, they were classified
into as follows; GA 35-36 weeks (n=16), 37-38 weeks (n=
102), 39-40 weeks (n=217), 41-42 weeks (n=112). There
was no significant difference of M-index according to gesta-
tional age in all sites measured (Fig. 2). 

Difference according to birth weight (BW) 

To assess variation of birth weight, they were classified into
as follows; 2.00-2.49 kg (n=12), 2.50-2.99 kg (n=79), 3.00-
3.49 kg (n=225), 3.50-3.99 kg (n=108), 4.00-4.49 kg (n=23).
In all sites measured, no significant difference of M-index
according to birth weight was observed (Fig. 3). 

Difference according to season of birth

In all sites measured, no significant difference of M-index
according to season of birth was observed (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 1. Male shows slightly higher M-index than female, except
inguinal area. However, no significant sex difference of M-index
is observed in all sites measured. The forehead shows the high-
est M-index in all sites measured (a, b, c tested by Turkey’s multiple
comparison, p<0.05).
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Fig. 2. In all sites measured, there is no significant difference accord-
ing to gestational age.
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DISCUSSION 

It is generally thought skin color is fairly constant through-
out the life of an individual. In reality, however, the color of
the skin shows considerable variation throughout the life of
an individual (3-8). There are many intrinsic and extrinsic
factors that determine the color of human skin. For a long
time, variation of human skin color has been of great concern
for physical anthropologist. However, visual comparisons of
skin color with standardized sets of colored paper were too
subjective to obtain reliable results (11). Since the develop-
ment of spectrophotometer, many studies on human skin
color have been done. However, few studies have been carried
out to measure the skin color of neonatal infants (5, 12-14). 

According to several studies, it has been observed that fe-
males are significantly darker than males just prior to the
onset of menarche (1, 15, 16). Except this time, females are
reported to be lighter than males (1, 17, 18). Gender differ-
ences after the onset of puberty may be associated with the
effect of sex hormones. In neonates, it has been reported that
males consistently had a slightly darker skin than females
although the differences were not statistically significant (12).
In our study, males showed slightly higher level of M-index
except inguinal area, but the statistical significance was not
observed (Fig. 1).

Our data that pigmentation in neonates was at its highest
level at the forehead is similar to previous report. According
to Post et al. (12), the forehead of both black and white term
infants measured within hours after birth was average 10-12%
darker, respectively than the upper arm or the sternum. Lim
and Lee (5) also reported that forehead showed relatively dark-
er pigmentation than the forearm and abdomen in all age
groups including neonates. Site difference is probably due
to a difference in the density of epidermal melanocytes in
the forehead compared with other sites. According to sever-

al reports, it has been observed that genitalia have relatively
higher density of melanocytes populations than does the face.
Our research, however, indicates the opposite to be the report.
In our study, the reason that inguinal area showed lower lev-
els of M-index than the forehead was because measurement
was taken from between the genitalia and the inguinal folds,
rather than the genitalia itself.

A number of skin reflectance studies have documented age
change at various stages in the life cycle (1, 5, 6, 16). Several
clinical studies have shown skin color progressively darkens
from infancy to the onset of puberty, and then continue to
lighten after adulthood. It has been estimated that the popu-
lation density of melanocytes decreases about 10% per decade
after age 25-30 yr (19). Walsh (13) reported newborn infants
to be much lighter skinned than adults, but to reach young
adult values by six months of age. In the present study, neo-
nates between gestational age 35 weeks and 42 weeks showed
no significant difference according to gestational age in all
sites measured (Fig. 2). Our data also showed there was no
significant difference of M-index according to birth weight
(Fig. 3).

Lock-Anderson and Wulf (4) reported that there was con-
siderable seasonal variation for skin pigmentation at the UV-
exposed sites. Also, they showed that covered buttock skin
had a pigmentation and UV sensitivity that varied only mar-
ginally. An endogenous circulating melanocytic factor origi-
nating from the irradiated skin has been suggested to account
for the melanocyte increase in covered skin being able to acti-
vate silent melanocytes or stimulated melanocyte prolifera-
tion. We have not found significant differences of M-index
according to the season of birth in neonates (Fig. 4). This
result suggests that the circulating melanocytic factors such
as -MSH of the mother have no effect on the skin color of
neonates.
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Fig. 4. In all sites measured, no significant seasonal difference of
M-index is observed.
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Fig. 3. In all sites measured, no significant birth weight difference
of M-index is observed.
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